seems to be free from objection, as it describes the present condition accurately. In the condition termed " brachydactyly," there is a condition of anarthrosis in the adult, but this is correctly termed ankylosis, because in every case there is in childhood free movement at all the joints, and the abnormal ones only become fixed and obliterated in later life, generally in early youth, as described in numerous instances in my papers on brachydactyly.
What has occurred in the family of A. T. cannot be known with any degree of certainty until one examines the radiograph of an affected child belonging to the family. (February 13, 1917.) Case of Congenital Hypertrophy of,the Lower Limb. Kaliembe, of Mwamboneke village, New Liangenburg District, German East Africa, male, aged about 17, of the Amwamba tribe, on examination presents a general hypertrophy of the right lower limb. His history makes it clear that this limb was larger than the other at birth and that the disproportion has persisted with growth.
The father, mother, and elder brother and sister were all seen and examined, and presented no abnormality of growth, neither is there any history of such occurring in other members of the family. His father and brother are men of average height among their tribe, 172-5 cm. The mother is a small made woman with stature judged at 142'0 cm.
The subject of this article measured 154 cm. standing on his left foot. He was of poor physique, but except for the affection of the right leg and a similar, but minor change in the left foot, there were no physical signs of disease nor any other obvious anomaly of growth. There were no signs of acromegaly. The left foot presented an appearance of an overgrowth affecting the outer three-fifths of the part; while the hallux and second digit seemed normal in proportions, the outer three toes and the part of the foot behind them were enlarged, causing some distortion of the second toe by pressure, and some degree of varus.
Turning now to the right lower limb, little need be added to the information which the *photographs and radiographs yield. These were very kindly taken for me by Lieutenant P. Perrow, S.A.A.M.C., Radiologist to the Nyasaland Field Force, to whom my best thanks are due. The deformity appears to be greater in degree as we pass from the distal to the peripheral part of the limb (figs. 1 and 2). The upper part of the thigh is little affected, while the buttock and parts entering into the hip-joint appear normal. Movement at this joint is normal. As we pass down the limb the increase in size is greater, so that the foot appears disproportionately larger than the rest of the limb, and judging by length alone might belong to a hypothetical man of about 6 ft. 10 in. in stature. The following measurements were taken 
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The skin appears to unaided vision to be normal; there is no aedema. To touch the sensation yielded to the examining hand suggests abundance of loose; subcutaneous fatty tissue; this is most notable about the knee-joint, which is very puffy looking. It is impossible to distinguish the patellar tendon by palpation; and the skiagram suggested that it has probably stretched and atrophied.
The limb is carried in a position of partial eversion, the rotation being greatest at the knee, which is also partly flexed; movement at the knee is limited to about 5°. Showing the position in which the hypertrophied lower limb is carriedviz., partial eversion-the rotation being greatest at the knee, which is also partly flexed. I do not propose to enter here into the theories of the possiblecausation of such abnormalities; and owing to conditions of military service I am unable to give any references to the literature of the. subject.
In studying the radiograms due allowance must be made for distortion inseparable from a limb of such enormous size. Bearing this fact in mind it may be observed that the femur is practically normal in diameter but is certainly elongated. The patella is obviously misformed, and the head of the tibia deficiently developed. The portion of the tibia shown in radiogram I is abnormally large, whilst that of the fibula is extremely slender. The radiogram of the ankle shows a MH-13b normal articulation, but one of gigantic proportions. The fibula and tibia present their normal relations.
A radiogram of the right foot in a position of equinovarus shows what appears to be an articulation between the fourth and fifth metatarsals; apart from this and except for their unnatural size, the bones present a normal form and structure. The epiphyses of the four outer metatarsals and phalanges are ununited, while that of the os calcis is united-which would corroborate Dr. Stannus's estimate of the boy's age as being between 17 and 18. There is no extra epiphysis for the tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal, and no extra distal epiphysis for the first metatarsal.
A radiogram of the left foot demonstrates that the first and second toes are normal, whilst the third, fourth and fifth, with their coresponding metatarsals, are considerably enlarged, more especially in the long axis.
